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appreciated by the large-audi- -

ence.v -
?eo;.:i:iJY iiil1E3 EXPECTED FPUy CLUB I -- educator: i Woddb N

in Portland during the weekend.
Those who will drive down Thurs-
day afternoon are Louise' Fowler,
president of the local C B.j Jo-
sephine Gllstrap, Helena .WJUel,
UUlan Peterson, Mrs." E. J. Gll

urn
villip

Winners in Achievement day
Event for 4-- H Club ;

SlAre Announced

EOUCIIEIKEET

Sixth Annual Conference at
.
Uonmoum Slate Hprmal i

On Saturday '
'v -

: urnviTrtTTTTf.' inrtt it -- Tne
ixth . annnal : dacatlonal confer--1

enee sponsored by the Oregon Nor--1
mal Schooland the fourth one pr-ti-me canaiaaies aeieciea f oy mo

, . . JCVAN3 VALLEY; - April la.
AchieYement day held - Saturday

,
: night lor the Camp Cookery clnb
of Crans Valley at the ETans Val

"
ley sehool drew' a.Jarge - crowd.

' The exhibit vmade by the elab
'members were particularly atttce-.
' tire and. called forth mucU com- -'

'" neat. ' ' " ' . t. .. .t'.,

".v Following the inspection of the
'

;,; exhibit, a program was given at
"Which Francis Nest. clnb presl

. - dent. presided. . This ' Included

ews
and Maud: Martin. The la'
quartet Is made up of Opal Dick-
ey,' Edlthe" Shrock," Helen ' Wood-fi- n

and Zona Schwab." The girls'
cuartet ' from Woodburn. high
sehool haa 'taken first - place . In
elassBri entrants for two years
straight at .Forest Grove.. If the
quartet wins again : this year . a
large
. trophy

A amai

cup will
. A

be present--
ea 10 uem. two orpine memDera,
Opal . Dickey and Edlthe Shrock
have seen -- the grouvj take : first
place two years in auecesslon. ;.
i This year is the first, time, a
boys quartet.: has been entered
from the-loca- l; school. . In It are
Willis Wesley-- . Eby,
Chester Berg and Elmer Frpemke.

.

Eugene Courtney.-Woodbu- rn

banker. Is. scheduled to leave to-
night for an ' extended trip to
eastern states, his immediate .des
tination being " .White- - Sulphur
springs. West Virginia, where the
regular : spring meeting' of the
American, .Bankers!, .association
wni be heljd April 2S-2- 7 Court-
ney will be nccompanied r by Ted
Cramer, Jr of .Portland, secre-
tary of the Oregon Bankers as
sociation. The railroad - trio will
be made, direct to Chicago, over
the Milwaukee . division. Court-
ney, who la n member of the ag
ncuuure commission of the Amer-
ican Bankers' association from
(he 12th Federal Reserve district.
goes as n representative of ' the
Nevada. Utah and Oregon..

While In the east Courtney and
Cramer, hope to . go t$ Washing-
ton, D. C and see congress in ac-
tion. Courtney believes he wtfl ar
rive nome anout May e.-- .

DELEGATES TO PORTLAND
TURNER, April. II The Tur

ner Christian Endeavor will send
delegates to the state Christian

' Endeavor convention to be held

ffl VffTE SUITED

Improvement Club at Grand
. Island Starts Plans !

For V Building; J : ;

GRAND ISLAND, April If .
The Grand Island : Improvement
club held "Its regular , husinesa
meeting in the schoolhouse Satur-
day night with Charles E. Nelson,
president, in charge. Charles Ser-ga- nt,

contractor, from the Hope-
well district, submitted plans tor
the erection of a community hall
la the district.' A . special meet-
ing of all legal voters will be
called at a later date for' consid-
eration of the plans submitted.
' At ; the. close -- of the " business
session a very' enjoyable program
waa presented nnder the direction
of the high sehool students in the

-t '4district.
: : The ' program Included an in
strumental duet by Mrs. Tomp
kins And Lorene; reading; Mil
dred -- Will; - musical selections,
Clifford ' Stephen and Arthur
Stoutenburg: skit entiUed. "Is Ah
or Isn't Ah" by Harold-Anderso- n

and Wesley . Hill; . music, rAeva
Penrose; . reading.-- - Erwln Doug,
las;, song, Arnold Braat; aratlon.
The Development" of Co-ope- ra

tive Farming Through F. F. A.
Work," hy Jake Tompkins; read
ing, Dick Rockhul: Instrumental
solo, Bert Cooper: reading. Myr
tle BeJaul; skit by George Pen
rose, Robert and John Anderson;
dance, Marceil.Reavia and a short
play, "The First Minnow" given
by Myrtle BeJaul, Bert Cooper,
Belle and Dlek Rockhllt.

The talent from " neighboring
districts presented on - the pro
gram was especially enjoyed and

7 songs 'by5 the clnb, a recitation.
; .Results and Rosea, by Virgil .De- -t

PVero: ,club history written and
read by Francis Ness; club creed.

.WOODBURN, . April. It Nom--
btlonjl for May Queen candidates

at .Woodburn' high ichool were

3SSER883&S!
ujg-gg-;
ager, who has full charge of the
affairs, arer Joe Berres, Tom Er--
ana and Charles Tresidder. At a
student, body meeting, to be held
soon,' the members may "rote . oa

senior. . ins May oay . exercises
and program will probably be Fri-
day, May it, according to present
arrangements.

t. . , "
. , ;

At the meeting of the aenlor
class It was also announced that

ccalaureate serrlces will be
held Sunday, May 22 Members pt
the baccalaureate committee, are
Kenneth Erans, chairman; Roma
Kallak and Ralph Nlbler.:.Com-
mencement will be probably be
on Thursday night, May 2 J. The
committee making arrangements
for commencement: are vrom Er
ans, chairman: Peggy : Shorey,
Vesta Carothera and Charles Tre--
sldder. - ; . .. ;

4 " ? To Enter Tourney" '
'.

The several rocal music groups
at Woodburn high, school that
hare been entered in the.nnual
held at Pacific university in For--
est , Grove April 22. and 2 0r have
been pracUdng faithfollv on their
music for the contest. The work is
being done nnder the direction of
Miss Nelma Baylor. '

The giru' glee club members
are" Daisy Shrock, Haiel Shrock,
Donnl Conyne, ; Joyce Jones, Rea
McPeak, Opal Dickey, Arlene
Kallak, Catherine '' McCormlck.
Norma Moshberger, Martha Ar--
ney, Ednne Ehrock. Jean' Rich
mond, - Helen ' Woodburn 1 Delia
weisenberg, Mary Alice Conyne.
itona Bcbwabr . Dorothy Koeher

strap . will accompany the young
people, i, , tv.;:.,t , rr,i

K HY S

BETHEL, April If Mrs. Min
nie Battalion of 'Salem has traded
the 40 acre Battalion farm In the
Bethel' district jto Mr. nnd Mrs.
P. A. King ot Salem, and haa re
ceived v In - exchange Salem - resi
dential .property,' 'tUvCiih Mr. and . Mrs. King are taking
immediate possession ot the house
and are having the house raised
and a concrete foundation put in.
I The Interior, of. the. house is to
be completely, rebuilt and refin--
!shed A lawn Is to be seeded and
shrubbery set out at once.' J. M.
Nichols, has rented this farm for
about nine years, and wOI have
possession of the fields until Oc-
tober. Under his capable man
agement the ; fields have : been
cleaned ' and ? soli fertili'.y in
creased. ; i'i : ""'

Mr, and Mrs. King hare a son
wno is taking post graduate work
at the Salem, high school.

'AT BIRTHDAT ' EVENT

LINCOLN. April it Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Madsen and three sons.
Richard, Robert and Alvin, Jr ot
Lincoln were gueets at the home
or ur. and-Mrs-

. victor Madsen of
Sllverton Sunday .where they help
ed Victor Madsen, brother of Al-
vin Madsen celebrate his birthday
anniversary.

C siren by Billy. Ness; a - health
V play, ' "The Battle" In i which all

clnb members took part. -

At the: business meetintr, fol
lowing the program, he secre-- -
tarys final A report was siren,
bowing that the clab,was organ---

lxed en Norember 7j 1SJ J r that
the total raise of projects com
pleted was Ml and that the total

( cost of completing these projects
... was 145.90.

' " 1 The question of continuing the
Camp Cookery club next year, was
discussed but the final decision

--was left until autumn.
- Earl Johnson, club yell- - leader.

then led the group In singing and
glring Yells after-whic- h a flap-
jack demonstration was giren by
Doris Brendon and Earl Johnson.
It was explained during the dem- -
enstrattoh.that "flapjacks land

... griddle cakes-- were not, as so
:

many suppose,- - I the same - thing.
The nap jacks. Are made from a

- 'much i stlffftdougk and are about
'an Inch and a half thick when
done.' These,- - the demonstrators

; " said, can often take the place of
biscuits. ;: ;

: Judges on the biscuit demon
stratum were Bertha Loe and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Stienbergerr

Prize winners were: 1st. Billy wmmNess,-wh-o won a set of fire glass
mixing bowls; 2nd, Anna Brend-e-n.

an aluminum double boiler;
- Srd. Doris Brenden. a set of four

rsmklns ; Francis Ness, an alum-
inum measuring cup-a- nd "set of
measuring spoons; 6th, Raymond

: , Fuarue, a grater set. ' '
r The three first winners will jx-hl-

bit

at the county fair In May. ;
- '.This completed the work of the

club for the season but It will en-J- oy

Its annual camping trip. to. be

And what a rponse what action! Nearly 100 suit's and coats sold the first three days, .malting it necessary
v?r.H,to'aWooU merchandise from our regular stock, to give you sizes and still complete selections. But
no wonder such buying folks, at these give-awa- y prices certainly you cannot afford o pass up these most
amazing values. Don't wait'- - see our windows let iis show you. r i fheld this year at Indian Bluffy

Following the program a light s

lunch was served in the basement . :

of the school house to over 100
children; and adults. - The luach
arrangements were -- in charge of
theu social chairman, Mrs.' Haitie
Lefley.-.-- '.

The next club meeting wHl be
held - Saturday- - - night. May 7, i

when a. group of Dayton people
irlll present a short play. .

, xesuas; unn -
An abortion test of all cows ia

the nlstrict was made Monday by
a. representative from " the-- state i
veterinarian's office. - This test f

fwas a step toward attempting to 1

make the Island district a tested
abortlonrfree- - sres,. ; -

t
t

'piMotayGfoup
To Attend Meet J

Three Salem youths will go as
official delegates of the local, De- -
Moiay chapter to Corvallls on Fri-
day - where the two-da- y conclave
of the order will be .held. They
are: Lewis Melson, master coun-
cillor;. Howard Mills, senior coun-
cillor, and t Charles Emeriek, act-
ing scribe. About 20 others ot the
Salem - organisation are expected
to accompany them-- Y

1 V,

The Examination of '

Eyes and Accurate
Fittino; of Glasses .

a Specialty

OPaX)METRIST& -

333 STATE ST. -

j ;

the point.' This stors doses.

four miles up on the Abiq.ua. The
group will hike .to this place.
Probably on June 3. Going as
guests of the club will be Mr. and

' Mrs. Ray Schauta, Kenneth Shen- -.

sky and James Down.
Mrs. Scbantx-- assisted the club

' In organisation during her teach-.in- s
there .last year as Miss Ruby

Down and this year she has acted
as club leader.

One of the outstanding achleTe- -.

ments of the club was the build-
ing of a log cabin where the
meetings - ere held. . The clnb

: members furnished the cabin this'- year. .. .. .. ,: ,

The entire balance of stocky about 200 extra fine gar-
ments, all new styles, all good colors. Suits mat would
sell now in most stores up to $35.1 Hart Schaffner t5c

Marx, Michael Stern and others: Doirt wait, get in on
the upThese suits are down lown to the greatest

About 75". all up-to-the-min- ute styles . ; ; fine fab-
rics, worsted and cassimeres. Suits that can't J be
bought anywhere for . less than $22.50. But men.
here's the point this store closes and these suits
must go now. What a value!

h

value, ever offered, to close out.

nn i Tlr A-- S. Jenaen. Will I

be held on the campus here Satur-
day.' April 22. Ona- of the main
speakers will be Curtis T. - Wil-
liams, noted educator of Seattle. ;

f 'Erery county "'.school f superin-
tendent and erery ctipertntendent
of a first class high school district
In? Oregon' hare recelTed ; InYit- -
tions to attend the conference, and
nrinclpals of .smaller - high ' and
grade schools are also bidden. Tha
total v attendance expected ' u
around 1000 persons.

' Organisations which ' meet ' In
connection with : the conference
are primary .Kindergarten Coun-
cil; Intermediate Council; Oregon
Research; and the alumni chapter
of Phi Delta Kappa. . ? . .

Representatlres from at least

ence- .- c j - ' - .
- - ' f

Marion FU. Enids ;
I

First Year; Event
Gets Celebration

MARION. April lttb. A meet-
ing of unusual interest; waa held
Friday night by the Marlon Far-
mers union local . and quite a
lengthy program" was ' enjoyed.
This .was the first anniversary- - of
the local and was celebrated with
a large birthday cake baked - by
Mrs. Albert Lafky. .

Ronald . Jones who is aspiring
for. representative for Marlon
county gave a 'short hut interest-
ing .talk as did his father, M. L.
Jones. " The president and secre-
tary of the Aumsvllle Fire Insur-
ance company Vere present and
gave in detail the plan and work-
ings of their company. :

--The "union orchestra now num-
bering IS performers, gave sev-
eral numbers, and the women's
chorus only recently: organised,
sang. Mrs. i Edgar Fortner sang
several solos. M

Ha. 155 - ' "

SriMDlif of Annoal SUtemeat of Ot
Old Lif. Isinnae Cdibdut a! AatarieM
ef VilwmkM. ia tka Btata of Wiscomaia.

tha thirty--f irrt day of Doeambar, 19SL
uaa to aa inaaraaea UDiamitiioaar of

uia Btata ol urecoo, pvranaat to law:
Anont of caoitel atoek Mid a. SI.

000,000.00. ,

INCOME
Total premium iaeoma for tka vaar.

82,727.047.73.- - f -
iaUratt. diTidcnda aad rcnta neaivad

dnrif tka year, 796,lllJi5.
iaeoma Jrom otkor aonreca raeeivad

dariac tka year, $98,103.68.
Total income, f3.63l.2oi.SS.

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for losaea.' andowaieata. annnitiaa

aad aamoder alaea. S1.547.81S.S1.
BlTidaadl Mid to nollakoldara iiria.

tko yaar, NiL
.wvuw. vmu if" awc& wn,itko roar. $144,500.00. -

Commisilona - aad talariaa paid darlnff
tko yoar. S5S1.854.58.

Tasea, Ueonooa and foot paid darise
tko year, 857.29J.58. . ..

AaMnat of all other ' arDanditoro.
f3737ft.Z0. .

Total aipendltorea, $2,588,035.01.
ifisrra .

Vain a of real oatato own ad (market
Taloe), f1,281,771.18. -

Valaa of atoeka aad boadi owaed (mar
ket or amortlMd valaa), $2,177,242.15.

Lioani oa mortcasoa and eoUatoral, at
910.10S.B57.4S.

rremlaia aotel aad souer mhh fj.--
788,784.28. -

.

Caik la basks and oa kaad. 8186.171..
daw.-- - , -

Kot oneoUaeted aad dtfarrad BnauiiaUL
$299,888.06. ' '

latoroat aad rants a aad aoernod,
$250,608.65.

Otkar aaaeta (net), laelndiag anata mot
admittod, -$-8,508.69.

Total admitted aaaeta, Life Depart-
ment, $17,187,072.60: Aeddoat Haeltk
Dcpartaient. 20 1,300.01; fl7,83S,48V

LIABILITIES
Kat raMrraa, $15,168,810.04.
Groia elalma for kiraet aapaid. $72.

867.60.
An otter liabiUUoa. $359,221.64.
Total UabUltlot. - oxelaaiTa of avital

atoek of 91,000.000.00,- - life Department,
$15,600,199.28; Aeeideat M Health Do
partment, $91.153.95 $15,691,853.28.

THE YZAB
Groaa premjuma raeelTed dorinr tko

year. $10.294.60..rrauuu aad dindaadi rcturnod cur
lae tko roar, Koao. - -

. Loaaea paid darinf tko yoar. $6,43L$0.
Naaio of ComDon-- r Tko Old Lino Idfa

itaaaraaeo Company of Amerlea. -

mum of Freaidant ii. r. .Fry.
Namo of Secretary Jno X. lUilly. "
Statmtorr roaidaat attoraay for aerrieo
Iaanraneo Oontmiaalonar. -

, ... ... r
Synopala-- of tko Ananal gtatamtat of

tko Nortkwostorm ktataal riro Aaaodatioa
of Seaftle, la tko State of Waakinrtoa, a
tko tklrty-flr- rt day of Dooemker, 1981.
made to tko Inioraneo Conuaiaaioaar of
tko state of Orofoa, pnraaaat to law:

CAPITA! - - r

mt eapital atoek paid n. ICa- -
teal Company. . ; ..." ....

Kat proasJaau reeaiTod dariag tka year,
$4,788,821.7.

kteroat. airidesda aad ranta reoaiTad
darinf tko yoar, $231,580.87.. .
? ueoaao zram otber aoaroos tcooItm
dariaf the yoar, $7,29.92. .

Total aeoaof9,oa, iiz.03.- . DISBPBSSMgNTB
Kat loaaeo paid daria tko rear lactad- -

tar adjaatmaat axponaea, $250,9091.
Dirideada petd to poUeybolden daring

tko yoar, $1,253422.00. . . . . - . .
OomaUMiosa aad lalarioa paid dor lot

Uo yoar, 81,288.804.25.
xum, i uooaaoa an xeea pai anas

tho rear. 8101.887.30,
- Amonnt ot aU other OTBoaditaraa.
88S5.65S.82. - , -

Total expanaitorea, ,9SO,o.as.
ASSSTS ".

varea of real oatato ownad fi kot
TaiooK f78,ze.S. '
' Vatao mt atoeka aad oenia ewaoe (maf--
kat ralna). $2,881,5082. - s;-

Loan oa aaortsagos and ooUaUral, ot,
9579.45S4S.. . . ,m a m s aa at Ojaa ia aanca ana on nana, avn.ua iw

! jrronmianin-m- i ooro of ooiMettoe wnt
ten aio Boptoabo so, issi, $soi5a

.

Daa froaa reinanriar: eampanioa tor loa
aeo paloV $MtMI OriiF - -

latoroM ann ran (a ana an aecrnoo.
. . . ... . AJM.AJ.AT9M1 aanutioa mhh, o,ox,o.i., s- - TJABILlTIEa -

Grots alaiau lor lot too aapaid, $I50,- -
1S.S2.. ' . . )

i Amount of maoaraoa aroaminau oa au
oatatandina? rlaka. Si. 12 8.888.80. -

I Mi lor aomnuMloa ana oronarna.
847.858.72. - " g. - v,

1'jui otaar oaotimoa, f ;
4 Total Jiabilitiea. - ondnalTO i apital
took, $$,7s,eas.2T. - ... - .

THB TAB ' - '

I Vet promlajM Tooeirod dnrinit th year,
i 8ieo.46v.a7. a. W .4.

Loaaei Inenrred darinf to roar. $100,--

Kama of Company Kortawoatora Ha-ta-al

Rr Astaeiation. H
Samo of Prtiident mLJJ. Ia. saodaa.
Kama of Secrete! t L. D. BrilU -
Statu! leUdent attoraoy-fo- r aerrieo

3i

Cutis T. Williams. Seattle edac
? tor, and one of the: mala speak

ers at the education conference
- in Monmouth fiatorday. .

GLEE CLUB OFFERS

- OPERETTA FR I D AY

: SCOTTS MILLS. April l-- One i

of the most outstanding - nign
school assemblies of the year will
he held Friday. Anrll 22, at 8 .,

when the Glee club, consisting of
30 members will resent a three- -
act oneretta "The Gypsy Rover.
Miss Virginia Thompson is 'direct
ing the production with Miss Dor
is Hogg as accompanist.
t The cast Includes: . Meg an old
gypsy woman Vanetta Haskins;
Zara Belle of the gypsy camp
Cleo Saueressig; Mart Meg'a
husband Charley Jayne; SinfO,
Gypsy lad ; fn lore with Zara
Keith Macy; Rob the Gypsy rov
er, Iran Russell; Lady Constance

daughter of Sir Geo. Martin-dal-e-

Mlgnon Macy; Lord Crayon
an English : fop. : Jack Taylor;

Sir Geo.: Martiadale an English
country gentleman, Walter Thur-ma- n:

Nina Sir George's second
daughter; Dora Geren; Capt. Jer-
ome Capt. in the English army,
Merle Haskins; Sir Toby-Lyo-

a society butterfly, Lawrence
Johnson; MeCorkle a song pub-
lisher of London, Laurence : Mc--
Cracken; and 20 rolce chorus.

Walker Won't Sit ; I

t ;On BJack Case but
" Calls in Bagley

DALLAS, April It Judge Ar--
Ue G. Walker disqualified himself
today and stated that he would
not take auy part in the case of
the state against Lynne M. Blaek.
He said that he had got In touch
with Judge Bagley of Hillsboro
and asked that Judge Bagley try
the case. Time for Mr. Black to
enter his plea to the charge of lar

ceny-ha- s been postponed until
word Is receired from Judge Bag-le-y

in regard to when he can be in
Dallas.

Black was indicted by the Polk
county grand lury on a charge of
petty larceny as a result of the
theft of a set of 1930 code books
from the office of the county clerk
where Blaek Is a chief deputy.

Lacey is Struck
By Auto, Killed

C. A. Lacey who was engaged In
the-- life Insurance business here
for several months, leaving In
February to return to his home In
Iowa, was accidentally killed at
Ames. Iowa, April . 10. He was
struek by an automobile..

Mr. and Mrs.:-Lace- y resided at
the Sundberg apartments during
the period they were in Salem.

X RUBLE ON VISIT
LINCOLN. APril It Julius

Ruble, youngest son of ' Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Ruble- - of Lincoln is
making an Indefinite visit with his
parents. The .young man, whose
home is at. CoQuille la assisting
hia father who does diversified
farmlngeomblned with fruits and
berries.-- : o . i

beautlficatloh project and' offer
prizes of 25, $1 and 22 for first.
second and third, places in . the
contest.: !'No" regular program was pre
sented and the judges of the con
test between . the men - and - the
women of the town voted that the
women": had 'won." The judges
were Dr. Gof frier, . Mrs. C." L.
Dark, Nlckolas Brinkley and Mrs.
Elmer D. Cook. This means that
the men serve a banquet to the
women; for the next meeting ' and

Quartet to make arrangements
was named to act: Dr. Goifrier;
Dale Lemon; W. L. La Due and
Eugene Krebs.-t-.- ; i ... r-- a

A-- program for the same even
ing will be' arranged, for by Mrs.
Gerald C 'Larkin, J. R. Brown
ana urs. Emmett Dickson.
impromptu program was then giv
en with : two political candidates,
Mrs. Stella Henry and E..D. Per-J

rj ok muiii, nvina : enei uucs. i
Knock Maers gave two fine vocal
soios accompanied by himself on

auiiar; a clever reading was
given by Mrs. Henry and thaendwas sv community rsing by all.
; Jnfteting of the Willing

w5rkr, th sewing clubr. of the
caooi, ;wnicn ; was omitted lastweek because some .wished 'tocomplete their nMiwt, m '

held Wftdheeday afternoon after
The Senior Epworth Leaaue of

iw . w esi . eajem . communitv
chnrcn iti ni ,.
time at thVTr'Jri. 1.1"
uuaT erenms wiu subm "ma

rmusie ; feature attracUons.' Re
freshments will be served at the
close-- of ' the ; evening.' Mrs. Roy
Fluster Is chairman of the social

1 lot men's line felts including
some Stetsons and others. All
hades In lot. Reg. values to $7.50.

Now to close out

Read these prices, then hurry, for such val-
ues can't last alwaysno new lease so this
store closes. Just a short time left. V J ' :

All Arrow Collars
to-- dose out .

v ..

Beacon and Airport '

.

" Lost tp WobfJburn
WOODBURN. April 1

Woodburn can no longer boast an
, airport. . .The airplane beacon
which has stood in a field about
four miles west of here was taken
down recently. " The gorernment
hag been maintaining an airport
there for the past three years. The
field was abandoned, by the gor-
ernment as a new passenger ship
line between Salem and Portland
has been Inaugurated farther east
of the former one, and the field
would be of no service. The gor-
ernment has been leasing the
field' from Virgil We.lls from year

.to year at $1S an acre with an
option of 1 5 years. The "field,
which Is adjacent to the highway,
contains S3 Mireswf'-'W-.- ;

MIDDLE GROVE, April 19
The Woman's Missionary society
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Lena BartrufC
A group from this place expects
to attend the W. C. T. u. meet
ing at Brooks Tuesday afternoon
at S o'clock. --r

WEST SALEM, JtprU It Mrs.
' Edwin Aanemsen of Taeoma will

arrive here this week to pay a
visit to the home of her sister,
Mrs. Lyle Thomas; In a fortalght

. Mrs. Aanemsen. and, her husband
sail for Alaska where they will

- be employed on a boat. .";
' Guests over the . week-en- d at
the L W. Thomas home were Mr.

. and Mrs. Charles C Allor of
Monmouth and . their two daugh-
ters, the Misses Elolse and Thel-m- a.

Mrs. Allor Is a sister of Mrs.
Thomas. ' .' . ,

- The . monthly " meeting of the
West Salem community club f was
held in the basemeat of the Ford
Memorial church .Monday night,

. with a good crowd attending; Re-
ports were given, one - by Guy

. NewgenV chairman of the relief
committee, stating that many had
"been helped and asking tor any--

g or otnera in need to
T report to the committee.

as there were still funds. It waa
reported that plana are nnderway
for a fine program of musical
numbers tor the Music week pro-
gram to be given the first week- m -- May, with Mountain --View.
Brush College 8ummlt and other
groups Joining with West Salem.
The;. Orchard Heights orchestra
and a cantata from Brash Col
lege are already Promised and
tier numbers are being .prepar--

aa. - '.?--
f " Discussion followed 6n the Sub
leci or use or vacant loU for ver
Uble gvdons, and Jitf appeal to

rspnart the Sundav eehbal and
tiferc In regular attendance waa
Mara.'; '

It was voted that the Common

bems- - ' ;Pajamas "
.' Athletic - '. ;H0se ' Z

Fine leather, . narrow The famous faultless No UNIONS ' Finest allk and rayon,
with and without bnck-- belt. All colors. VeL to F tji e ' Nainsook and TaL to 75c Qose oaW S
les. Close ont, eeh - S.I0, now - . -- Broadcloth. Val. to 11.50, pair . . ' . ,
Mm.iQcmK ; ;5ia5 slop

e group, nearly sfl sizes, 14 to 17. Fine Fine broadcloth, all ghad fast colors, pre--

' now for tWs nl. closest, r .vonldseU regularly up to 12 each. Now -- 5 v- -

1 Lot Grer Corduroys I giMTeieiwi ftai SHIRTS and SHOUTS SWEATERS
And work pants. real wool, fancy Jcnit.. weU PoUorers, Jerry--J la all

,r . grg &&z&r& svH;-35c- - vss'fflS.

5c

Men! Here's
Erery garment
clothes,' yon

- to an early

xacst go. You need new; -- v. H0SD -
Fine lisle and Rayon

- Close out-'r--

- V -- .TIES
Fine silk and rayon
VaL,to ?1.00. Now

Bostoa
"

GAITTERS ;
All colors. Extra

10c 1 ter $1.23

need these ssriags.' Get eff
start & be hert today for best

45C Stats

'45c

S tcits

19c
'

5

-- 45G State

' kj club sponsor another home committee. ,
"

. . ? --x. tu JLaraea. -

.


